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faith, will be Initiated In the order, A patron by appointment. These bath
ara eapeclally recommended by theliterary program of rare merit tin been WAIMENTON LUMBER CO.prepared Htvt an Interesting session If leading physlclana of the city and re

anticipated. spectfully solicit your patronage. Turk
lh batha and bed 11.00. Russian bath
(0 cent.ritto Munaen of Chinook died renter Manufacturer of and Dealer in

day morning nt hi home. He hu been
I sick for itmit time, and hla death wa

SUNDAY DINNER
Spring Chickens SSS 'per lb. 18c.

The kind that lire nice fried with Irown gravy,

Extra choice Veal and PorK, this is some-

thing special and you can't miss it. At the .

same time don't overlook our Fruit and Grocery Store.

The common council are considering
not unexpected. The funeral wlU oc the question of allowing. the Standard
cur Sunday,

Fir. Spruce
and HemlocK LUMBBROil Company, to bblld oil tank In

the city, aa published In the AMorlan
There la no complaint about bnalneaa week ago, and are having an ordl

nance drafted regulating the construcI at the Htar aatoon. Good food and
I courteous treatment will draw trade to tion of oil tank and coal oil in the

city limit. The ordinance will beflrt-cl- a auloon, That' what
Iany buine good at the Btar. The presented at a meeting of the common
best I none too Rood for our customer council to be held next Monday night

Submit us your specifications on any bill you wish
and we will give you best prices. .

We make a specialty of Spruce Bevel Siding and Factory Stock.
ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

Good Goods Our Specialty.
and will, no doubt, pas. There la

P. F. flower bn returned from Ha- - nothing more dangerou to property
lem, where he wa called to the bJ- - than storage oil tank, and they should

not be allowed In the city .limit. Thelda of hi lk fitteher. Mr. Itower, Shipments Mad Either
Sr., I 89 year of age, and 1 aufferlng by Rail or Water. Warrenton, Or.

Capaeity 75,000 feet per day.

action of the council will be unanl
rnously Indorsed by the people of A
torla.

ber will not exceed 1100. Very few of wtth complication of dleue, and
the buslnea men and large tux payer n(g euth la only a matter of a ahortLocal Brevities.
have registered, time,

PERSONAL MENTION.
Clo to the New Htyle Realaurnnt for a The Women' Club will hold Ita regu- - jt reporUd that the hotel com

aquare meal. lar meeting today at A. O. U. W. hull mlltee will exhibit a photograph of the , N. P. Borensen of Portland 1 visiting
at 2:30 o'clock. I proposed new hotel for Aitorla at the In tha city.

For Hale You can get three atovea world'a fair at Portland next year. It Hon. J. O. Meglar of Brookfleld waa
for 110 at 141 Fifth etreet. Iver llolthe, a native of Norway begin to lok a though a photograph In the city yesterday.wa granted nrt rltliensnip par I will be all that will materialize from

Del B. Scully, a resident of St. Louis,yelerday by County Clerk Clinton. the hotel project.Choice piece of braaa at the Little
ia visiting friends in Astoria.Itook Store, 170 Tenth at.. ,

; Plumbing and
Plumbing vSupplies

We carry a complete line of Bath Tubs, Toilets; and
. are prepared to do all kinds of Plumbing. We

, guarantee goods and work to be first class. '''-"- "

W. C. LAWS a CO. '222.

Robert Carruther went to PortlandThe Epworth League gava a aocial Tne midence being constructed, for
yesterday morning on business,Inat evening at the residence ot A. Uut I.yeberg at 1821 Franklin avenueThe Columbine returned yesterday

afternoon from a four work trip to Bremner, There wa a good attend-U- y Paul Stanglund. republican oandl R. A. Price, town treasurer of Sea- -

the aound. aide, waa in the city yesterday.ance and a very enjoyable evening dat, for councilman from Uppertown.
pent. nearlng completion, and ' when fln Hugh McCormlck went to Portland

' " Ished will be one of the fineat houae yesterday morning on bualneaa.The work of retiring the custom
house wa commenced yesterday morn- - The Grotto will upply patron with llt lnHt vicinity. Charles Tinsley of Seattle 1 In the

dellclou Tom and Jerry every dayIng by 11. P. Allen Hon.
lty visiting Charles V.' Brown.

Tha uprlor quality of gooda which a rue Wull ha started th foundation
Mr. Alice C. Pearce of Arizona 1 inha made the Clrotto popular, will be f rt new residence on hla property onW hav a few box of nice apple

which w offer at 75a per box while the city, the guest of Mr. and Mr. 8- -uppltrl. tha corner of Franklin and Thirty
they last, Aitorla Grocery. ninth street. The building when com . Millef.

A Bchernekau left last evening forCircuit court will convene In Aatorla .,Me w bo one of the flneat houses
Portland to attend the funeral of Theoon Monday imemuer l, only a anon recently built In Uppertown. and aShilling's aplcea are bent. F.yrry can

guaranteed. Your money back If they dore Llebe.aeaalon will be held. Betting cuaea for to the enterprise of Mr. Wall.
the February term, and a few minordon't ault. Aatorla Grocery. F, P. Kendall of Portland la In the
matter will be considered city on business connected with hisAn accident occurred at the Hume

proposed can factory.mill yesterday afternoon to a work

FOARD & STOKES CO.

SOMETHING NEW

Crockery Department

The Commercial football eleven left
for ypRterdiiy morning, where The old Columbia theater building man named orlui a. He waa caugni Master Fish Warden H. O. Van Du- -

at the corner of Seventh and Bond In
lrt.,ww a B,.k of (niber and the sen went to Eastern Oregon yesterdaythey pluyed with the Seattle Athletic

eleven. being remodeled and rebuilt ror tne but P8te(1 wthut Perou In- -
morning on official business. He will

uae or usear noerg. wno win occup . d . and wlul return Monday.the building with a .uloon a ao-- a . , b --.hyalclan. He will
Mra. Emily Roseburg of Pittsburg,completed, timbubly be able to reiume work again who has been visiting with berPa

Schllti'a beer made Milwaukee
and la having the same effect on

the Qrolto. Nothing better on the
market.

Monday. mother, Mrs. T. J. Kelly, will leave forNotice I hereby given to water con
home next week. Her mother will ac- -

union that Saturday. Decemtwr io. The commercial Club held an enthu
will be the laat day on which to pay gutlc meeting lat evening. The prln

ompany her and make Pittsburg her
future home.water rent to avoid the penalty r, , bunea being the election of of

The annual meeting of the carpenter'
union will be held tonight at Carna-han- 'a

hall. Election of officer! will

take place,

charged all delinquent. ' fleer. All the old officer were re
8hor Acre.elected, which 1 a high compliment to

In speaking of the beautiful producWhen peron complain about not the efficiency of the present official, to

being able to aecure employment, and whom I due the progress and proa- - tlon of "Shore Acres." which will ap-

pear at Fishers' opera houae one weekare dissatisfied with the town ami pcrlty of the club.There will be aervlce In all of the
churche of Atorla tomorrow. The
public and tranger especially are

everything In the unlverae, It may be from Tuesday, the Tacoma Ledger
stated that there are two train and I fr. ('. E. Linton haa leaaed the build saya:
two boat leaving Aatorla daily. Im adjoining Ed Edllng's aaloon In James A. Hearne wrote a play for

himself when he created "Shore Acre,'Upper Astoria and will open a drug
Kcholfleld at Hauke have let a contract store there In the near future. Dr.

i
at leaat, that wa hla Intention. For-

tunately, however, he wrote., for thefor grading the property recently ac- - Linton hua been at Seaside, Warren- -

uulred at the corner of Thlrty-nlnthlto- n. Cathlamet and Skamokuwa the American people and particularly for
and Franklin. It Is rumored that these! it six month, but believe Astoria the American home, and the New Erig
gentlemen will erect a residence on lis the place to do business In land comedy-dram- a will occupy a niche

in the hall of dramatic fame when more

Less than 900 voter have registered
for the city election, which take place
next Wednesday. The registration
book will close at 4 o'clock thla aft
ernoon.

The houe recently purchased by
Martin Franclsiovlch from the Hlster.
ha been moved onto hi lot on Com-

mercial etrect, adjoining the old Rail-

road Exchange by Contractor Lebak.

thla property In the near future.
pretentious production have passedThe atorea of Astoria are resplend

The Hoo Hooa will hold forth to-- ,t with holiday goods. Never in the Into oblivion. Last night an excellent
performance of the Heme masterpiece
waa preaented at the Tacoma theater
with James T. Galloway aa Nathaniel

night at Astor hall In the Logan build- -
history of the city has such a large and

lug. A large delegation arrived last varied assortment of Christmas nov- -

evenlng from Portland and the sound. etteJ been displayed. The stores are
and more are expected on- the noon thronged with Intending purchasers,
train today. About 30 candidates who indicating a desire on the part of the

Berry and Atklna Lawrence aa Martin
Berry. ' Both men are capable, finishedIJim year 1430 voters registered for

the city election. This year the num- - have acquiesced In the profession of public to patronise home merchants.

The county court haa adjourned for
the term. The next meeting will oc

cur on January 4 when the tax levy

To meet the demands of our already immense
trade, we have decided to innovate a Crockery Depart-
ment in the cellar of our store. This is an entirely
new departure in the mercantile undertakings of
Astoria. We want to emphasize the fact that this
department being

LOCATED .IN THE BASEMENT
WILL COST US NO RENT

Therefore we will be able to save our customers many
dollars in better prices through this saving. Before
making holiday purchases it will be to your advantage
to investigate our prices. New Holiday Goods, Cut
Glass, Hand Decorated ! China, China Dinner Sets,
Silver Plated Wares, Lamps, Vases, Christmas Tree
Decorations, and all sorts of styles and prices in Carv-

ing Sets.
The above is a fine lot of goods to select Holiday

Gifts or Card Party Prizes from. Call, examine our
stock; it will be a pleasure for us as well as you.
Come now.

will be made and 200 Juror selected.

actors, and their work was splendid
throughout James Burrows played the
part of Joslah Blake, the postmaster
and storekeeper, and played.lt well.

Francis A. Denson. aa Helen Berry,
Martin's daughter, won all heart (by
her impllclty, and In the cast are sev-

eral other worthy player. "Shore
Acre" abounds, With youngsters and
every child who performed last night
la deserving of a special word of praise.

The four acta are elaborately mount

All school district and towns that
have not levied their annual tax must

I do so before . January 1, or they
will not be considered in making the

Holiday Goods
Fine line of Books Albums Xmas

Cards Calendars. -

1 Handsome line of Toilet Sets, Musical In
struments, Toy Wagon,, Dolls.

We have what you ant for yourself and friends

SVENSON'S BOOH STORE

I tax levy.

ed and the production la staged with asChrlstmaa noveltle at Boeder' have
been received. All candy manufac much care and attention to details aa

when Heme himself was at the head oftured at home, 10 centa per pound and

up. Decorations for Christmas sur the cast. " '

pass anything ever brought to Astoria.

Everything In the line of confection Changed 8ohdule.
Fort Stevena, Ore.. Dec. 8, 1904.and pure candy guaranteed to be first-clas- s.

The largest and most complete Corrections In December schedule of
Q. M. Str. Major Guy Howard:line in Aatorla can be procured at

Hoefler's. Leaves
Ft. Stevs

Leaves
Astoria.

A.M. P.M.
FOARD & STOKES CO.--A.M. P.M.An Illustration of what men can ac

Tuesday. 13 8:00 1:30 10:00 4:30

Thursday, IB. ..8:00 1:30 10:00 4:30

Tuesday. 20 ?:30 1:30 9:30 4:30

INDIAN LEATHER NOVELTIES
Burned ASTORIA Calenders, Banners, Tipe Racks, and
Novelties of all sorts the inexpensive article you can
send East and know it will be appreciated.

J. N. GRIFFIN
Thursday, 22. ..7:30 1:00 10:00 4:15

complish waa Illustrated yesterday
morning on the new wharf of the Ca-

lender Transportation Company. All

the planks had been laid, and they
were to be aptked to the sills. L. Le-ba- k

and another man drove two kegs
of spikes, 200 pounds In 35 minutes.
This beats the world's record.

Tuesday,, 27.... 8: 00 1:30 10:00 4:45

Thursday., 29... 8: 00 1:00 10:0J 4:45

Afternoon trips on above dates, the
boat will lay at Fort Columbia one (1) Foot Factshour. A. J. COOPER.

Second Lieut. Artillery Corps,.
Quartermaster.

RTY CENTS Juat In A shipment of fine Queen
olivea, 25c per pint, Astoria Grocery.

There will be a. grand opening to-

night of the new "Comfort Saloon," In

the Logan building. The proprietors,
M. Franetovlch and C. Franclscovlch,
have spared no pains In fitting up the

place, and It la one of the finest re-

freshment parlor In the city. The place
will be thrown open to the public to-

night. A fine lunch will be erved. The

public 1 Invited.

Toke Point or Shoal Water Bay
oystera at the New Style Restaurant.

. You cannot

BUY
BETTER
SHOES

than we sell. You cannot buy
good shoes for less money. We
sell the latest in styles and best
in materials. There is nothing
new or desirable in Footwear
which we have not provided
for your use.

The Occident tonsorlal parlor and
bath facilities are equalled by none.

Everything modern and up to date.
See Peterson.

,
, (We don't feel like it.)

But we are going to sell

Silk Floss Sofa Pillows
AT OUR

Special Sale Saturday Evening
From 6 p. m. to 9 p. m.

Everybody is saving the Imperial
cigar bands, not only because they en-Jo- y

a good smoke, but are also anxious

The Musicians union desire to re-

turn their sincere thanks to all. who
so kindly assisted and patronized the
benefit given to Richard Sears at the
Unique theater Thursday. The enter-

tainment netted $110, which was turned
over to Mr. Sears. When the musicians
committee went to the hospital with
the money, Mr. Sears was completely
overcome, and could hardly express his
thanks to the kind people of Astoria,

to win the diamond ring.

For Rent Six-roo- m house, corner
47th and Cedar streets, Alderbrook,
two blocks from car line. Inquire of

Mrs. K. Johnson, over Fisher Bros.'
store.

Our aim is to please and satisfy you with Good Goods
and Honest Dealing.and especially to the Eagles and30 centsDon't forget

the price . .

If you are thinking of raising or mov-

ing a building It would ba to your

advantage to sea Fredrlckson Bros.,

general carpenters and house movers.
Wherity, Ralston Q CompanyChas. Heilborn 5on

mplete House Fdrnishers. All goods marked in Plain Figures,

The Palace Turkish baths are a
source of delight to the patrons who

frequent the establishment courteous
treatment and your comfort guarded.
Lady attendant furnished , for lady

' ' ' ' ' ' .H.i
Shop, corner Tenth and Duane streets.

Jo
T


